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olunteer Ambulance Service Organized
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u.: »cnVe> for Roy M»y;
[ *  a lifelong re.sid€f»t of 
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i , IS Hi the Silverton Ce- 
, irransenienU under 
fi,r of the Silverton Fu-

. yr«re Vmson Snuth, 
D T. NorLheutt. A. 

Wiytand Fitigerald and 
•  Uahini
[larfieW died Thursday at 
|. g St Anthony’* Ho^i- 

j  AB»illo He had under
lain heart surgery about

ICO
- ind rincher, he was 

^  of BrisciH- County’s 
; Jiisfield family He was 

-h-snan
former Miss Mattie 

L  wre married in Plain- 
la  December 23. 1933 and 
lliadtd or a ranch seven 
||M of Silver m

: -nrhide wife, Mat- 
j  i »  Charles W ayne AUy- 
[C SJverton; a brother, G 

of Silverton. and six 
„ Zane Diyne, Tracy 

Mivfield .f .Silverton, 
Ijd  Kelly Bn»ii< of Belton.
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O w ls Lose First District Gam e
To Memphis Cyclones, 35-7

QB Club to Sponsor 
Chili-Bean Supper

•j!.’  ☆ ☆
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.Jackson Buried
tney Last Week

i:i *fMce> for Mrs. Clen- 
! South Jack .̂n. 69, were 

It 2 00 p.m. Monday, 
hr 11 m the City Park 
S U Chnat with Steve Brac- 

liaiser, officiating, 
lit 1*5 in Lockney ceme- 

|wtt arraneements under the 
of Moore-K'ise Funeral

i bcisan died Friday even- 
[Ocutier 8, in the Moydada 

: Hoax
t Jackson was bom in Floyd 

Harch 10. 1902. She 
I rtool in area schools for 

rycars,
I lane of Lockney, ahe had 
I a Floyd County moat of her 
|a» *is the widow of H. R. 
>  Jaduon wrho died in 1961. 
|*is the sister-ui-law of Mrs. 

i Allard of Silverton, who 
the graveside rites at

• **s • member of the Lub- 
|(krji;an College .Vs.sociatioii 
hnanber of the Hoyd County 
p  Board She wa* a 4-H 
I kaScr. a member of the 

8ill Home Demoii.slration 
^  > member of the Church

_ a sunived by six sisters 
hrotberi

lie Add Is A 
Under 

Un Conditions
I  J *̂®'Thuni-.<udan pastures, 

excfUenit forage 
can also be deadly 

(Bi • season,
^ t 's  own enzymes break 

lu 'T  "«t«-ial and this re- 
*c*d poisoning for 

i r '™ *  eat the forage, says

I t i t h ' . w v e t e r i o a r -  
L  - -AgriculUiral

Service. The acUi^ a- 
^  fg death is hydrogen

r«turs«1 6«»er-
L f  limes. It Is es-
T^P^-alent after a frost 
i*iin ,^*Sed plants. Also,

after a
 ̂ Pitted,” explains Dr.

p « ‘-wms for a short time.

in the
' *l U J , time. But

•"̂ *<'>1, animals must

1971 Football Queen, Miss Jill Hutsell, 
daugrhter of Mr. and Mi’s. Esdell Hutsell, 
was escorted by Maiwin Self in the crowning 
ceremony held last Friday night. The Queen 
received the traditional autographed football 
helmet crown, a bouquet of red roses and a 
big kiss from Mark McArthur. ____

Pep Squad Beau 
CandidateB Named

Hill Appointed
Last w c ^  the high school Pep 

Squad nominated candidates for 
Pep Squad Beau. They are Marvin 
Self, senior; Terry Cuhvell, junior, 
Craig Cuhvell, sofrfioinore, and 
Scott Hutsell, freAman.

Each member voted by secret 
ballot for the candidate of her 
choice, and the Pep Squad Bt-au 
will be presented near the end 
of football season.

license Deputy

.Mr. and Mrs .-\. F’ . Copeland of 
Santa Maria, California, .Mrs Belle 
Olive and Betty visited with lela- 
tives in Mangum, Oklahoma from 
Saturday until Thursday o f last 
week.

be kept off the pasture for a few 
days.

“ In severe cases, cows exhibit
ing symptoms when the veterinar
ian is called may be dead before 
he can arrive,”  points out Arm
strong. “He will probably be able 
to save only those which are slUl 
breathing.”

TT»e veterinarian also urges far
mers and ranchers to be on the 
lookout for nitrate poisoning that 
may occur during the late fall on 
winter pastures when there is a 
lot o f cloudy weather.

“ Under these conditions, the 
plants, instead of growing and 
changing nitrates Into protein, 
just accumulate the nitrates,”  ex
plains Armstrong. “Animals must 
also be taken o ff the.se pastures 
until the plant.* have had a chance 
to grow and convert the nitrates 
to protein.”

The veterinarian added that the 
blood o f animals that have died 
from nitrate poisoning will be 
chocolate brown while those dy
ing from prussic acid poisoning 
will be oheiTy red.

Robert Haley Hill has been com
missioned as a License Deputy for 
the fiscal year ending August 31, 
1972, by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

.As a License Deputy, Hill will 
be authorized to issue licenses pro
vided for by the game, fish and 
oyster laws of the State, and to 
collect the fees therefor.

by .Mary Ann Sarchet
The Owls lost their first District 

2-A game to the .Memphis Cy
clones, 35-7, in a game marred 
by turnovers here F'riday night. 
The ball changed hands 21 times 
during the game, eight times on 
punts, six times on fumbles, five 
tunes on downs and twice on in- 
lerceptions.

But the weather behaved itself 
much belter than it did for the 
Silverton • .Memphi.s game last 
year.

To open the fu-st quarter, Sil
verton ran three plays and punt
ed to midfield. Memphis made a 
first down on the Silvertoti-27 in 
.wo plays, and on the fourth down 
in the second series of plays, QB 
•Mike Browning passed to Find Ter
ry Wynn for a 23-yard touchdown. 
Browning kicked the extra point, 
and with 8:25 remaining in the 
first period, Memphis moved to a 
7-0 lead

Members oi the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ enjoyed ice 
cream and cake after Sunday 
night services in the I>owell Cal
laway home.

Silverton made a first down on 
their own 34 after the touehback 
gave the Owls possession on their 
own 20, but the Cyclones inter
rupted this drive by intercepting 
a pass on the Siiverton-39. Sil- 
verton's defense held and the ball 
changed hands on punts three 
times before the second quarter 
began.

Silverton made a first down, 
then punted; Memphis fumbled, 
and the Owls recovered on the Sil- 
verton-30. A  pass from Dana Mar
lin to Craig Culwell was good and 
would have put the Oids in good 
shape deep in Cyclone territory in 
spite of a personal foul against 
Craig Culwell out-of-bounds had 
the Owls not been in motion on 
the play. Silverton made a first 
down, then fumbled and the Cy
clone . recovered on the Owl-42. 
Memphis ran three plays and 
punted. Craig Culwell carried the 
punt from about the Owl-45 to 
the Memphis-26. Silverton ran 
three plays, fumbled and recov
ered their own fumble, and the 
ball went over on down-: .Memphis 
made a first down on the Silver- 
ton-39, then sent Louis Davis on a 
touchdown run with 3:50 remain
ing in the first half. Browning 
kicked the extra point, and the 
Owls trailed 0-14.

Terry Culwell carried the short 
kickoff back to the Silverton-44.

-After a four-yard run by Craig 
Culwell, Silverton fumbled and 
.Memphis recovered at midfield. 
Memphis mixed running and pas.s- 
mg plays to move to the SiU’erton- 
4. Then Charlie Slaughter ran for 
the TD, and Browning kicked the 
extra point, and .Memphis had a 
21-0 lead with 59 seconds remain
ing to be played in the half.

Silverton ran the kickoff back 
to the Owl-40. Three downs net
ted the Owls only about a three- 
yard gain, and when a bad pass 
from center sailed past the punt
er. .Memphis recovered the ball on 
the Silverton-9 with 13 seconds 
remaining in the second quarter. 
Browning passed to Larry Don 
Johnson for the TD and then kick
ed the extra point, giving the Cy
clones a 28-0 lead with five se
cond.* remaining on the clock.

Memphis received the kickoff 
which opened the second half, and 
made three first downs before 
punting to their own 49 after a 
long penalty. Silverton made two 
first downs, gaining to the Mem- 
phis-20 before the ball went over 
on downs. Memphis ran three 
plays, fumbling on the third, and 
the ball was recovered for the 
Owls by David Kellum on the Sil- 
verlon40. On first down, Jim Dix
on intercepted a Silverton pass 
and ran for a TD with 4:44 sbou’- 
ing on the clock. Browning kick
ed the extra point, and the Cy
clones were ahead 35-0.

.Memphis kicked off to Silverton 
and got a 15-yard penalty bade to 
the Silverton-43. On first down, 
Craig Culwell ran for an Owl TD 
and Marvin Self kicked the extra 
point with 4:28 remaining in the 
third quarter.

Meiinphis drove to the Silverton- 
8, in spile of 25 yards worth of 
penalties on the drive, before the 
ball went over on downs to the 
Owls.

The Silverton Quarterback Club 
will .sponsor a chili and bean sup
per in the school cafeteria before 
the Silverton vs. Clarendon foot
ball game on October 29.

The club will also have sand
wiches at the concession stand at 
the football game.

■•We would like to thank es’ery- 
one for eating at our concession 
stand last F'riday night,” a Quar
terback Club spokesman said. “ We 
are sorry that we ran out of food, 
and we promise to do better next 
time.”

Junior High Owl Kent Holt suf
fered a broken leg during football 
workout Monday afternoon

The Silverton Volunteer Am
bulance Service, Inc. was organiz
ed as a njn-profil corpoirarJon 
here Tuesday night during a meet- 

j mg attended by approximately 
100 citizens in the Pioneer Room 
a: F'irs; State Bank.

Officers elected were Troy 
Jones, president; W L, iBud) 
Couch, vice president, and David 
Tipton, secretary and treasurer. 
Eight directors were also chosen. 
They are Don Cornett, Mrs Carl 
Wayne Woods, Wayne Nance, Jack 
Robertson, Jerry Patton, Waiter 
Bean. Larry Wilson and Charles 
Sarchet.

The City of Silverton and Bris
coe County have agreed to contri
bute $100.00 each per month to 
the new organization. Public do
nations are also needed to get the 
ambulance service into operation.

An ambulance is being donated 
by the Silverton Funeral Home 
and In in  Boyd, owner, stated that 
he would see that the unit wa* 
gone over thoroughly to make 
sure it was in good cofxlition. The 
insurance on the ambulance will 
be due November 8, 1971, the coat 
being approxunateiy $300 a year 
for liability insurance.

A first aid course will be held 
here soon in which voiunleer am
bulance drivers will be tramed. 
Two trained volunteers will go 
on every ambulance call.

Officers and directors of the 
Silverton Volunteer .Ambulance 
Senice will meet again .Monday, 
October 25. at 7:00 p.m. at the 
City HaU,

.Mr.*. Belle Olive and Betty visit
ed with .Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Trout 
in .Mangum, Oklahoma on Monday 
night of last week.

Children's Photo 
(onlesi Will 
Be October 26 Here

Methodist Minister
oi Quilaque-Flomol 
Dies In Accident

Rev. Woodrow Williams. 58, pas
tor of Quitaque and FTomot Unit
ed Methodist churches, died about 
11:15 a.m. Wednesday in an acci
dent 13 miles northeast of Silver- 
ton on Highway 256. in the Schott 
C ^  area.

Rev. Willituns and Joe Henry 
Tiffin were shredding weeds a- 
long the highway rigrt-of-way 
when a tree branch brushed Rev. 
Williams from the county mower 
and underneath it.

Rev. Williams assumed the pas
torate of the ()uitaque and Flo- 
mot churches last June. He moved 
to Quitaque from Cotton C ^ter.

FAineral arrangements wrere 
pending.

Blood Bank Will Be 
In Silverton Soon

The fourth quarter was packed 
with turnovers, with neither team 
a serious threat to the other even 
though Silverton ran 21 plays as 
compared with 13 for the Cyclone 
during the period.

The Owls ran 65 plays during 
the game, as compared with 74 
for the Cyclones. Silverton gain
ed 207 yards rushing (Dana Mar- 
DWL FO O T B A LL-  
CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

Coffee Memorial Blood Bank in 
.Amarillo has notified Mrs. Dee 
McWilliams that the Blood Plan 
insurance policies taken out by 
Silverton residents at this time 
last year are being extended 
through December 21, 1971.

On December 21, the Blood 
Bank personnel will be at the Chty 
Hall in Silverton to take Wood 
donations and to renew the Blood 
Plan policies.

The annual Children*’ Photo
graph Contest conducted by Win
ston Lucas Studio of Irving, Tex
as, will be conducted here Tues
day, October 26. The photograph
er will be at the Briscoe County 
News office from 9:00 a.m. until 
1:30 p.m.

There is no charge to the par
ents. There are absolutely no 
strings attached. Parents do not 
have to be subscribers of the 
ne*vspaper to enter their children 
in the contest, and there is no lim
it on the number of children in a 
family who can participate.

No one is obligated to purchase 
pictures after they are taken. No 
charge is made for sittings. A ll 
of the children who have their 
pictures made will be featured in 
a later issue of the Briscoe Coun
ty News.

Parents who wish to purchase 
additional prints may obtain a 
limited number by arrangement 
with the studio representative at 
the time when they select the pose 
of the child which is to be judg
ed in the contest and which will 
appear in the local newspaper.

.Appointments may be had by 
calling 823 3381.

5Ir. and Mrs. Jerry Patton, Mr, 
and Mrs. Don Cornett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sarchet attended a 
banquet sponsored by the Amaril
lo Chamber of Commerce at the 
Villa Inn in -Amarillo Saturday 
night. Ken Sarchet joined the 
group in attending the W.T.S.U. 
vs. Northern Illinois football game 
in Buffalo Bowl after the banquet.

Football Players, Coaches Raising
Money For New Weight Machine

Silverton’s school athletic de
partment has undertaken a cam
paign to raise money to buy a 
Gladiator weight machine. Mem
bers of the school’s football teams 
and coaching -staff began Satur
day by hauling hay, and they have 
enough hay hauling lined up to 
keep them busy for a few Satur
days. Several friend* of the ath
letic department have donated the 
u.>e of trucks for the job.

"Our school is the only one in 
our district that does not have a 
weight machine o f this type, 
Coach Eugene Jennings told the 
Briscoe County News this week. 
"We need this equipment not only 
for the junior *nd hi«h

school football players, but also 
for the basketball teams —both 
boys and girls. There are a great 
many benefits to be gained from 
regular use of such a program, 
and with this machine it will be 
possible to exercise many more 
boys and girls than our present 
facilities and equipment permits.

“ W'e will accept donations to
ward the purchase of this equip
ment—^which totals almost $2,550 
—but the coaches and players are 
also willing to uxirk for the mon
ey. We will do any type o f work 
that you need to have done—lawn 
mowing, weed cutting, garden or 
yard work, leal raking, car wash
ing, farm jobs— just about any

thing that needs doing.”
To make arrangements to hire 

the boys and their coaches, con
tact Coach Jennings, 823-6711 w  
823-6401. Much of the work is be
ing done by high school boys, but 
the junior high boys have signi
fied their desire to assist with this 
project also. Some of the work 
can be done after school in the af
ternoons, but most will have to 
be done on Saturdays until after 
football season.

The Universal Gladiator is an 
outstanding gym machine. It ef- 
fectiviely conditions every muscle 
group in the body.

“ Athletic competition is actual
ly won in the off-season,”  Coach

Jennings said. He added that a 
gym mainline not only builda bod
ies for physical fitness but also 
can be used to tone up bodies and 
for weight reduction when need
ed. “The machine is also very ef
fective in helping to repair injur
ies. F’or example, this machine is 
one of the greatest aids known for 
therapy in helping strengthen 
damaged knees. One part o f the 
Gladiator is very similar to the 
ho.spital therapy equipment often 
used following knee surgery,”  the 
coach said.

“ Plca.se help us help ourselves,” 
Coach Jennings added. "W e are 
willing to work and if we can pro

vide greater physical fitness for 
our boys and girls, then each of 
them w ill be winners in this en
deavor.”

The students have a weight 
room in the old junior high build
ing, and the basketball girls have 
been working out with some e- 
quipment the coaches put together 
last summer. The equipment won’t 
accomodate very' many at one time 
but the students are alternating in 
using it. If yxiu you are in that 
area of the school plant, follow 
the sound o f the "am’il chorus”  
to the weight room and let the 
coach explain his program to you.
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CNANLU  R. SARCHir 
HARV ANN SARCHST...
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OTip»» Adv. katt*
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— ^ L amociaI  
hie Hizelwood and SharonCelebrate Birthdays 

I At Dinner In 
George Seaney Home

Mr. and Mrs. George Sesoey 
honored their granddsu^ter, Su
sie Seaney ot Canyon, and their 
great-granddaughter, Angela Ixhr’- 
rey, with a birthday dinner Sun
day-

Other guests were Daryl Wynn, 
Linda Wynn, Stere Haynes, Deb-

JUSIOR H IGH  OVCLS— Sl~Carl WUson. t 4 -Danny Perkins, 72-And^ Bul
lock. 8S-Wes Fleming. 4S-Kent Holt, 81-DarreU Reinolds. 60-Jeff Jones,
21-Augustin Fabela, SO-Gary Turner. 10-Darid Strange. 71-Bill Reid, 25- 
Brad Ziegler, i3-Bobby Crosslin. 68-Donald Thomas, 57-Mike Juarez, 87-
Rudy Betancourt. 20-Fernandc Patino, 61-Darid Letcis, 30-Jack Robertson,

W*- -r*-* wV rV I . .11

70-Ken Sarchet, 75-Jimmy Hooten, 85-Brett Gill, 51-Doman McArthur, 
23-Brent Bean. 48-Ronnie Hale, 61-Frank Cruz. 88-Jim Wilson. Sot pictured 
are 60-Dayne Mayfield and 73-Lupe .Martinez. Also pictured (le ft ) are 
Coach J. B Carter and Coach Eugene Jennings and (right) Managers 
Manuel (Jruz, Darrell Crosslin and Roy ten Brooks.

Junior High Owls 
SuHer 46-6 Defeat

,^ V ! :0 W IS - -

by Mary .\r.r. Sarchet

' fj-K-down run to the 
' s-tiach was nuILfied because 
.■notion penalty against the Owls. |
S.iverton s puttt was blocked on j  
ne Stlietton-2S and after an in- Un. 00. Marvin Self. 36 Carl Sal- 

.MnV>:e pass a f j-st down on the lington. 8: Craig Cuhreil. 96 Da-

:ONTINUEO FROM PACE ONE

SJ\ertoo-ll. a McLean fh^yard vid McCoy. ITi and passed for 17
, I penai'v and a bobble of the ball yards (Dana Marun to Terry Cul

Siivertoos d u iw  H-gh Ow ls, ^  ^  Cydones gamed 183
suffered a 46-6 de^at ' (c-jrth dowx and got the ball on yards rushing and 132 Tards pasi-
of the Mcl^an Tiger Cuh, 1 owt, 13 as the founh penod mg far a 
Thursday afternoon More than 
half cf the Cubs poinu were scor- *

Burchard, a New Mexico State 
student, was one of six Plymouth 
rodders wd*o guided their v»-heeli 
across the line in record tunes.

Chrysler products are taking 
more and more of the glory— and 
■he trophies—at strips around the 
country.

ITte drivers and mechanics are 
a breed of their own. It’s a split 
second sport, but it’s just as bad 
for pride and temperments to get 
"shut down” by a hundredth o f a 
second as it is to get blown o ff the 
strip.

ed on parsrT with their receivers: I'nable (o mount another dm c.
behi-nd the UwU all the tune, and i the Owls got off a short punt to

total offense of 31S
yards

Memphis made 16 first downs 
and Silv'erton made 12. Siivenon

^   ̂ . , , ___  • J ' passed five tunes, completing two
ev-en though the the.r own 35̂  ^ a n  c o v ^  i  ^  ; ^  ^  im e«epted  Mem
pleted seven, passes the Cub de-, anyth.ng with the ball either, and 
tense dropped the receivers m the ball went back to the Owls on 
their tracks each time they ca-ugfai downs on the bU%ertoo-37. Brent 
the ball Bean picked up another first dosrn

The Owls took the openuig kick- on the McUan-32 and a pass was 
off. and Brad Ziegler picked up a completed from Strange to Bean 
first down before Sdvertoo was Silvertoo received a IS-yard pen 
forced to punt MeUan made a •ity before Strange pasaed com-i
first (down on the Savenon-30. and Pl^te to Brad ^  i ’-^nie. for 106 vards; the Owls re
next dowTi pasaed for a touch- on got another 15-yarder This 
dosAx. -No extra pom'-s were made, caused the bail to go over on
and 'Jie score stood at 6-0 downs agam and the soorelees  ̂ ^

Siherton took the kickoff on (juaner | Friday' night to trv the Tigers in
----------. .  ------------- .  -ub. winning with a *x>re of ^

tune at 7 30 pjn. The Tigers now 
r.and 1-0 in District 2-A. having 
defeated Claude 34-0 last Friday 
w-hiie the Owls were losing to 
Memptus.

f

; phis passed 22 tunes, completed 
i eight <two for touchdowns^ a.-)d 
: had none intercepted 
I Sitverton fumbled five times 
; losing the ball three times. Mem 
p.hii fumbled twice, and lost the 
ball both tunes.

Memphis was penaUaed nine

Drag racing is a spor, which 
well deserves its new-found popu
larity in the spectator and parti
cipant ranks alike. Elxcitetnent. 
acLon, thnlls. competition — 
t.hey’re all there as the big en- 
gi.nes change their throaty growls 
to full-fledged roars and slicks 
smoke off the line.

And there is a place for eveo ’ 
type of car, every size engine, the 
size doesn’t matter. ’The only pre
requisite is that your car be in 
top mechanical shape and running 
order.

Congratulations to New Mex
ico's newest world record bolder, 
Boyd Burchard!

Wyim and Oay, Mr. u i  v 
L. Wynn, Mr. »nd « «  
Kerns, FoUett; Dr and kr.1
Garrison. Walt and Cody7 ,  
view. Mr. and M r s .^  '

Jim. aaude; Mr l 
A. C. Barrett, Quitaqu*

0 «r t«n  L » ™ , , a .,J II
vxinne and Frai*.

On March 21 and Septe 
«Uy and night are 
two m every part of tie

Bober. Fulton wu i 
PAwter before he becoae" 
ventor.

FOR .UL YOLl 
LIFE INSURANCE 

and
hospitalization

-NEEDS - USE

A r c h i e  C a « l le _
SOUTHLAND LIF|'

lUh and Wj=h;.-iroa| 
Amarillo, Texu

BOYD BURCHARD

I ceived four penalties fi«r 50 yards 
! TRAVEL TO McLEAN

The CHris will travel to McLean

their own 45 Brent Bean made a 
first down on the McLean-47 and
David Strange passed to Brett Doman Mc.\nhur and David 
Gtli for a five-yard gam, bax just Lewis served as co-captaAM for the 
inside the second quarter the Ow Is ' game, 
saw the ball go over on dow ns on
the McLean-40 I Silverton made six first downs,

_  .f. V J # _  J I compared with 16 for the CubsThe Cubs made a f jwt dowx on I , u  ̂ *
. ^  „  . , . _  I Silverton had 50 yards worth ofthe Silverujn-47 and pickeu up an- , ,

_____ , . , penalties stepped o il against themother on a personal foAt. penalty , ^  j
After first '**** penalized 30

yards

Nevf World Record 
Holder Is Nephew 
Of Local Residenh

It's a spor. which contributed 
much to the automotive industry 
a« the healthy purses and fierce 
re.-npetition have provided incen
tives t j r  new engineering inno- 
vaiions

.\n estimated 53.000 fans wat- 
.:d them ge< it on at St. Louis.

ANNOUNCING NEW HOURS 
Weekdays 9:00 a.m. to 5:001 
Tuesdays 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 nt 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.n.|

KIMBLE OPTOMETRK (LINK
F IX ) Y D  AD  A . TEXA.S

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

DISTRICT 2 A SCORING

aga-nst the Owls 
downs on the Silverton 18 and 7, 
the Tiger Cubs passed for another 
TD on third down. They ran a 
sweep for extra points, and held a 
14-0 lead

SilvTrtoa took the ensuing kudt- 
oti back to their owx 35, NlcLean 
intercepted an Owl pass at mid
field and earned it back to the S il-. 
vertor-43 The Cubs made first »»  6 pjn
dowms on the Silverton 43, 33, 20 
and on a pass got another on the 
Silverton-8 They scored on their 
next play and made good their 
run for extra points, to lead 22-0

.After receiving the bail again.

The Owls passed six tiroes, com
pleted three and bad one intercep
ted .McLean passed mne tunes. | 
compleung six of them for 26' 
points. {

McLean 34 -
Memphis 35 -
Clarendon 21 •
MTieeler 7 -
Silverton 7 -
Claude 0 -

Boyd Burchard of Folsom. .New 
Mexico u the n?w American Ho: 
Rod Association Division Fl-B-.A 
world record holder

WEEK-END SPECIAL

35

The Junior Owls travel to Clar
endon Uus af',emoon to meet the

DOG WANTED A SANDWICH
It wasn't the bear who wanted 

a cookie at McLean last Thursday, 
It was a dog that wanted a sand- 
wit.'h badly enough to force open

SEASON SCORING
.Memphis 24
Wheeler 11
McLean 13
Clarendon 8)
Silverton 10
Claude 4

7  He is the son of Mr and Mrs 
7 - 2 1  B;ll Burchard of Fo!s;m

Burchard is the former Erma Lee 
May, a sister of Lcyd. Elmer and 
Virginia May. and is a graduate 
of Silverton iHgh School.

Burchard and his 1968 P ly-; 
mouth screamed through the quir 
ter-mile in 10.35 seconds and a t , 
a top speed of 129 32 miles per 
hour. !

Girls - Ladies 

Personality

CASUAL LOAFERS
Brown Grain I-^ather 

Sizes 6 to 10
•  Shiny Black Patent 
Widths B-AA

the Owrls fumbled and .MeUan re-1 »<*oolbus door, 
covered it on the SUver,on-35. Me- The junior high OvaIs have been 
Lean made first downs on Silver- taking sack lunches with them to 
ton s 23 and 10 before passing for 1 ’-he out-of town games this year 
another touchdown. The pass for because they don’t have time to 
extra points was complete, and the stop to eat after the games due 
Tiger Cubs led 304) at haliume. | ’o  tb fir being played on school 

The Ow Is k.cked off to McLean | nights. I d argue that the oW dog 
to open the third period and 5Ic-, wasn't any h u n ger than the boys 
Lean was penalaed 15 y ards fa r , af’-er the game, but when the 
an infraction on the kickoff. Af- j coach's wife and one of the molh- 
ter two incomplete pa.sses. the , ers discovered what was going on 
Cubs ran for another touchdowx i *ud hastily boarded the bus, they

Mr and Mrs Dock Wallac. 
were Sunday dinner guests o f Mr 
and Mrs W H. Fitzgerald. 5*un- 
day afternoon visitors in the Fitz
gerald home were Mr. Fitzgerald’s 
brothers-in-law and sisters, Mr. 
and M*s. J S. Minyard and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Dale .McGaugh of LKtle- 
fieW.

and also for the two extra points 
to command a 38-0 lead.

McLean kicked off to the Owls 
wrho carried it back to their owx 
40 Aft.er an incomplete pass. Da
vid Strange ran for a fust down 
on the -McLean-48. The Cubs re
ceived a five-yard penalty and Sil- 
verion picked up another first 
dowx on the Cub-25 before Brent 
Bean took o ff on a touchdown run 
which put Silverton on the score
board. 6-38

McLean ran the kickoff back to 
the Owl-40. then passed for a 
toAichdowx They ran the extra 
points, and held a 46-6 lead.

After McLean's next kickoff to 
the Owl-37, Brent Bean made a

The s.-indard ■vhattering perfer 
minze cam? in the ,VHR.\ Grand 
.\m- rican Gateway Nationals held 
at St. Lou.s. Misiiouri in .\ugus: 

This, one of the finest raceways 
in the midwest, is only five min
utes from downtown St. Louis— 
probably less than that if you're 
traveling 129 miles an ho-jrt !

■No leas than 31 new world re-;' 
cords were set at the big 'show, i '

Regrular 
$12.00 Value 9.00

JONES D E P I. STORE
Silverton, Texas

». -•T̂ T' -̂rr 
AJT' STATFMENT FOR FUBLICJ^TION

found that old dog devouring a > 
sandwich and a Butterfinger and 
a sandwich and a bag of Snickers. 
He really was having a ball! and 
if they hadn't scared him away, 
there would have been very little 
left

o r r y - 'v  r>Wr

A-.-.
Tr>«> Mt Mlflf L limiting

a.it l-̂  r • I ! 1 t,̂ MI f l.S ’ s » ( IS*V 5

COACH LEFT  HIS LUNCH lie.kiZ

Coach Carter had boarded the 
bus in such a hurry before leav
ing for the game that he left his 
sack lunch at the gym. U wasn’t 
wasted, though; the other two 
coaches found it and ate it.

See what a hard time the junior 
high players and their coach have 
with a simple thing like sack lun
ches?

r

Make coffee time 
Jell-Otim e.

JO.371
J.MJ 5»,*0!

nv,7*i i*.s«s v . i «
3,A*A

l«s,tk)

3.000

• 11
---------------- 141.5?0

53.MI I f .4*5 7f .4P7 7.f33 37.001
V.SST 7*3.WS7 71 -SO ___ 7,57t — JU*222— 17, V

41

53.

When you boil water for instant coffee, 
odd an extra cup and make JelK )!

L.
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OCTOBER 2’ - ^ ^ •m tCM  COUNTY NlW t PAOl TH RU

Indian Relics

^  H. JENSEN

I  ☆I, fi;chw»-er Bible and T w t  

vi*it the local congrega-
0, Jehovah'S m

L-jcae *u -"« ‘ >clober 
Lrf p\t helpful coonael rela- 
, »  the weekly meeUngs and 
, taujeto-house teaching and 

axirk of the local Wit- 
The main feature o f his 

« till be the public dtscussion 
|L Bible subject. "Is The Truth 

u^iTiaf Vour lafe?” on Suit- 
, October 24 a! 10:00 a m. at 

Hall at First and 
titHi in Quitaque. The pub- 

t iBvited

Shown at Meeting

IkacoUer at the antarctic than 
like arctic.

L. O. A. Junior Study Club met 
Monday, October IB, at 8:30 p.m ' 
In the City Hall for their Texas 
Day program Mrs C. L. McWil-| 
lianu was the guest speaker and 
ahoiwed her collection of Indian 
relics. A  group discussion follow
ed the very intecesling program

The devotional was given by the 
hostess, Mrs. Stanley Fogerson. 
Roll call was answered by naming 
a famous Texas hero. Federation 
news was given by Mrs. Randall 
Eddleman.

Members were reminded to take 
their cookies to the home of Mrs. 
Bud Couch by noon on Thursday, 
October 28. TTie cookies will be 
taken to the High Plains Training 
Center in Plainview for their Hal
loween Party.

Members were also reminded to 
bring their gifts for the State 
Mental Hospital to the meeting 
November 1 in the P. C. A. com
munity room. Guest speaker for 
that meeting w-ill be Jackie L. 
Newton of Tulia.

Members present were Mrs 
Bud Couch, Ml'S. Arnold King, 
Mrs. Jerry Miller, Mrs. Steve Mil
ler, Mrs. Randall Eddleman, Mrs, 
Wayne Nance, Mrs. Stanley Fo
gerson, Mrs. Fred Eklwards, Mrs. 
Jackie Johnson and guests, Mrs. 
L>nn Frizzell and Mrs. C. L. Mc
Williams.

Vows Exchanged
Here Friday Night

Club’s Halloween

Nuptial vows were exchanged 
Friday night by Lynda Greenfield 
and Champ McGavock in the 
home of the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McGavock in Sil- 
verton.

Richard Williams, minister of 
the Church of Christ from Odes
sa, Texas, and father of the bride, 
officiated the ceremony.

Honor attendants were Mrs. 
Derrel Wall, sister ol the taide, 
and J. D. McGavock, father of the

The Congregation Of The 
CHURCH OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rod Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SXWDAY
I Homing Worsrilp ........................... ................ 10:30 a jn
lEVEiriN’O WORSHIP ................. ...................  8:00 pjn-

WEDNESDAY ;'
[Irenlng............ ............ .................................  7:00 pjn. II

RHONDA SUE THORNTON

☆  ☆  V
-Mr and .Mrs. James Milton 

Thornton, 500 West 25th Street, 
Odeiksa, announce the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Rhonda Sue. to Mr. Ho
mer Barnett, son of Homer 
Barnett, sr., Odessa, and the late 
.Mrs. Delphine Barnett.

The bride-elect will be a 1972 
nud-lerm graduate of Odessa High 
School Her fiance graduated from 
Odessa High School in 1967. He I 
received his .\.s.sociate Degree in 
Arts from Odessa College, and is 
presently attending Texas Tech 
University, where he is a junior 
majoring in architectural design.

.Miss Thornton is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Georgia Thorn
ton of Silverton. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Stephens, former Silver- 
ton residents.

Vows for the couple are set for 
Wedne-4ay evening, December 29, 
in Odessa.

groom.
Local friends of the family and 

relatives aUended.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard Williams, Odessa; 
Mrs. Champ Blackwell. Amarillo; 
Mrs. John McGavock and son, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. Derrel Wall and dau^- 
ters, Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Welbome, Misses Doris, Mar 
tha and Molley Carlton, Linda and 
Walt Griffith, Lefors.

Sonya and Lynda Gayl Green
field, daughters of the bride, also 
attended.

Punch, coffee and cake were 
served to about 25 guests.

The couple will make their 
home on the McGavock farm 
southwest of Silverton.

Party Date Set
Swine Production Is

Study Club Meets 

In Griffin Home

Rock Creek Club 
Meets In 
Fitzperald Home

Rock Creek Club met with Flo- 
rene Fitzgerald Tuesday, October 
13

FYosent were NeU and Anne 
Bryant, .Annie BrcedloNt:, Merle 
Oneal. Ruby Garvin, Eula Shelton, 
•Vena l»udermilk, Ruth W'est, 
Margie Turner and Marie Garri
son

The afternoon was spent quilt-

The October 13 meeting of the 
Century of Progress Study Club 
was held in the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Griffin with Mrs. Joe Montague 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. John Gill called the meet
ing to order and gave the devo
tional entitled “The Nation's 
Strength.”

Roll call was answered with 
Taken-for-Granted and Obscure 
Freedom I Enjoy Because I Live 
in .America.”

The program consisted o f a pan
el forum. “The Draft: Where Do 
Our Sons Stand” was conducted 
by Mrs. Carl D. Bomar. “ A ll Vol-

Silverton Young Homemakers 
held their regular meeting Thurs
day, October 14 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home economics depairtment, 
and set October 30 as the date for 
the annual Halloween party for 
the dub members’ children. The 
party will be at 4:00 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. G. W. Chappell. Var
ious games and surprises wiU be 
on tile party agenda.

•Mrs. Donald Perkins gave the 
devotional, “ Look On the Sunny- 
side.” Roll call was answered with 
“ What Being An American Citi
zen Means to Me.”

Mrs Ohappell presided over the 
business meeting.

The public is invited to meet 
with the Young Homemakers on 
November 11, when Mrs. Ed Wit- 
tner o f Plainview wiU be the 
gue* speaker on the subject of 
the wonderful things happening 
everyday to you.

The club voted to have a Ros’ing 
Santa from December 15 through 
December 22. The annual Young 
Homemaker progressive dmner 
for members and their husbands 
will be held Saturday, December 
11.

Members were reminded to pay 
their dues.

The meeting was adjourned, 
and Mrs. Perkins served Cokes 
and donuts to the Chapter .Advis
or, .Mrs. Ken Cook, and Mrs. Fred 
.Minyard, Mrs. Wayne Stephens 
and Mrs. Chappell.

(tub Program Topic
Silverton Young Farmers met 

in the school vocational agricul
ture building Thursday, October 
14, with Tobe Riddell presiding. 
County Agent Jackie Johnson pre
sented the program on »vine pro
duction A  film  was also ahow-n.

During the business meeting, 
members voted to have the an
nual Awards Banquet on Satur
day, February 19, 1972.

Calvin Shellon was elected to 
handle radio and television pub
licity for the chapter.

Members vxHed to have an ac
etylene short course the first week 
in March, with the public invited 
to participate. A fee will be char
ged.

G. W. Chappell is making ar
rangements for Mr, C. A. Scott, 
jr., of Groom, to be guest speak
er for the chapter on October 28.

Calvin Shelton and Jimmy My
ers were appointed to check into

bands for a New Year’s Eve
Dance.

Those present were Chapter Adr 
visor Monroe Gates, G. W, Chap
pell, Dwain Henderson, Fred Min
yard, Jimmy Myers, Charlie Par
ker, Tobe Riddell, Calvin Shelton, 
Wayne Stephens and the guest 
^ a k e r .  County Agent Jackie 
Johnson.

To protect the life of the Pres
ident and to suppress countearfelL 
ers are the two statutory duties o f 
the L’ . S. Secret Service.

*  4-H D0IH6S
The Smiling 4-H Club met Oc

tober 14 and elected officers. They 
were Mike Cornett, president; 
Paul Brannon, vice president; 
Bobby McPherson, secretary; Rose 
Lee Perkins, reporter; Cam 
Forbes, parliamentarian; Zane 
Reagan, council delegate.

Refreshments were brought by 
Paul Brannon. Zane Reagan led 
the games.

Kelly Comer led the Pledge of 
Allegiance, and Cam Forbes led

the 4-H Pledge.
Committees appointed for the I 

next meeting are Jamc' Jarrett, | 
Kelly Comer, Greg HiU, refresh-' 
ment.s: Paul Brannon, Bobby Me-1 
Pherson, Patti Perkins, games; 
Karen Martin, Connie Rowell, j 
Rose Lee Perkins, clean-up.

The next meeting wUl be No
vember 11, 1971.

Those that aUended were Paul 
Brannon, KeUy Comer, .Mike Cor
nett, Cam Forbes, Greg Hill, 
James Jarrett, Karen Martin, Yo- 
Vonna Marshall, Diana Ortega, 
Raymon Ortega, Patti Perkins, 
Rose Lee Perkins, Zane Reagan, 
Connie Rowell, John Segura, Bob 
Ann Whelchel and Bobby McPher
son.

— Rose Lee Perkins, reporter

THE LAND  is one of 
man's most valuable as
sets — we think it is prime 
collateral. In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston has 
made almost 200JXX) 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches.

In other words, we spe- < 
cialize in making farm and | 
ranch real estate loans — ]
long term loans with pre- ■ 
payment privileges. I
See us today for full 
deUils, no obligation 
of course

Floydada, Ttxas 
Branch Offica 

Quitaque, Ttxas 
Jakt Watson, Mgr.

It Jackie Eubenks, Asst. Mgr.
w^aaaa<iftnonqAn>MiiMAAA»

ing and piecing quilt blocks.
Next meeting will be with Ruby 

Ganin on Tuesday afternoon, Oc
tober 26.

T H E D I C T O T a R
. . .  may speak any lanRuage, but his uni> 
venal theme remains the same through* 
out hiatory: to enslave the free man and 
take away his rights and properties.

Nikita Khrushchev said...
“ We will bury you.”

Adolf Hitler said...
“The one means that wins the easiest 
victory over reason: terror and force.”

Benito Mussolini said...
“ Wc have buried the putrid corpse of 
liberty.”

The dictator’s voice must never be allowed 
to ring out in our country. Let us exercise 
our right to speak for freedom and Consti
tutional government while it is still ours.

Pricele** heritage cinbodird in 
the flag of the United Statea, ia aa 
•live today aa it waa when written 
for the ages in tha Declaration of 
Independence and the Conatitution. 
, •fanda for all the world to aee end 
for all Americana to cheriah. And in 
Ihe tradition of Washington, Jeffer- 
•on, and Hamilton, we, too, have a 
privilege, a right, and a duty. While 
we may disagree aa to the methods,
mrm ____> .a t  . awe should not disagree aa to the goal 
-that o f preserving the greatest
democratic aociety ___ _____ ____
ever known.

Our flag it a symbol, not of acnti- 
ment, but of hiatory, the history of 

•hd women willing to live and 
die for it. Surely this willingneaa it 
with ua Btill, because daily we expe
rience more of the bleasingt that are 
oura-oura because we are Americana.

irst

unteer Army,”  was discussed by- 
Mrs. Wayne Vaughan.

The “Calico Memory”  for this 
meeting was "The Unknown Sol
dier”  given by Mrs. George Long 
and the "Computer Age Bulletin” 
included excerpiLs from Bob 
Hope’s July- 4. 1971 televi.sion spe
cial given by Mrs. Wayne McMur- 
to'-

Each member brought a gift to 
be sent to W idiita Falls State Hos
pital for Christinas.

'Diose present were Mrs. Grif
fin, Mrs. Montague, Mrs. Bomar, 
Mrs. Vaughan, Mrs. Long, Mrs. 
McMurtry, Mrs. Gill, Mrs. Troy 
Jones, Mrs. Edwin Dickerson, Mrs. 
Hugh Nance, Mrs. Pascal Garri
son, Mrs. Leland Wood, Mrs. Flute 
Hutsell, Mrs. O. C. Rampley and 
•Mrs. James Davis.

• HItllCIDIS• INSKTICIDES

iSi* D EFO LIA TIO N  N EED S  
FRANCIS SPRAYING SERVICE

silverton, Texas 847-4423

1 ------ ^ ----- ^  ‘ '

NEED YOUR H AT CLEANED? 
Bring Us Your Hats To Be 

Sent O ff To Be Cleaned

C I T Y  T A I L O R S  
Phone 823-6261 Silverlon, Texas

PRIZES TOTALING $22.85

1st Prize Large Bronze Portrait-----  $9.95
2nd Prize 8x10 Pronze Portrait____$6.95
3rd Prize 8 x 10 Black and White __ $5.95

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Published In

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
EASY TO ENTER—Simply have your child’s photograph 
taken by W IN STO N  B. LU CAS FHOTOGRAPHER at NO  
COST to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post
age and handUng 25c) hot this b  entirely up to you. 
W IN STO N  B. LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho
tographer. w ill be here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
event There b  no age limit to this contest —  even the 
tiniest tob enjoy being photograp’ ed by our photographer.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CH ILDREN M UST BE ACCOM PANIED  BY  PARENT or G U A R D IA N )

For Silverton and Community

Tue*M Oct. 26 th Briscoe Co. News 9 a.m.to 1:30 p.m.
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FOR SALE
laO AM? W ELDOi WITH AS- 

lorted tipf Md hdfltet For Stie 
Good CoodiUOB Phono 82^4971.

42-2t{>

FOR S.A1X 1968 CHENTIOLET 
Pickuf) ExcoUmM CooditioB. 
Seof TVw .ApproxiniMeiy 
25 000 miW* V-8. 3 ipc«d Stan
ley Fogmon 42 tic

GARAGE SALE

Bc^umiac 1 >X) p m Saturda}
2 00 p T1 Sonda> and all day 

Moodav
Be<t>prcacb. curums. curtain rods 
piaq j(^ crd> mattrcm iron toast-1 
er lamp* -45 rptn rcrordi . 1 an ' 
dictionary chord cr«ao. chav cad ; 
tablci aluminun ChnsUnas trc*. ■ 
mixer coau sweaters and other j 
manerous itecns VOC WlLl, NOT I 
BE SORRY' li)00 Puktzer Mrs | 
Sevmour Branoon -42 lie '

USCO EOUIPMSNT SPECIALS 
Masary Ferctnoo 3-honow roU- 
ot-er pknr wxh 3 pouR S1VS.M 
Near HoUaad 360 Bakr with W »  
coiMia Ê >cine S450.00
Massey FertUWMi 8S LPG 
Tractor $1375 00
Case Cottoo Stnppcr $405.00 
4-n>w RotUnc CvluvaUir StS.OO 
Lntematjoiial 
4row Ookivator 
:=se 900 LiN> Tractor 
ose 000 LiNi Tractor 

Maasey Harris Super 90 Cotnhiae 
avh 14ioot Header $750.00
I. Mar- 000 Combute with 14-fixK 
Header $1,750.00
"aae IOjO Conbtae with 10-foot 
Header $975.00
CASE POWER S EOUIPMIENT 

Phone 963-2836 
Floydada. Texas

FOR S.\LE T.ASCOS-4 .\XD CAP 
Rock Seed Wheat, one year 
frocB ccmfled. M7-4601. Robert 
MePhenoB 35-8te

FOR S^ALE rSTERN.ATION.AL SO 
Brush Cotton Stripper. Basket | 
aad 400 Tractor; ready to go. 
Phoae 323-tOll. Charies Gran-'

S^tfe'

Mai», Bacy thanks to ereryooe 
for the cans cards. Aowen. and 
Sifts while I was in the ho^ital 
and stace I retunsed home. Yow 
kiadMB and prayers will always 
be reeembered 

Opal Hyatt

$125.00 
$4,250.00 
$1,100 00

WATKINS PRODUCTS
t  F. McCaslaad. aseat for Wat

kins Products, both household 
and Lrestock Titamins tad mis- 
relx "TCn-Tite." 229 N. Maxwell 

i Phone 995-4191. Tttlia. Texas
3-tfe

We » e  deeply erateful to all 
of yon who expressed your k>\e 
and sympathy in so many eomfort- 
:ng ways dunnj the Uiness and 
death of our kn ed one

The Roy Mayfield family

Thank you for the sympathy 
vou extended to os m ao many 
ways at the kws of our brother 
and unde The fnendship you ex- 
premed throuch the Yisits. flow
ers. phone calls and cards means I so much to us.

Curtis and Leavie Cherry
Glen and UUian Lindsey 

Our thaik̂ t to the fire depart 
ment for puttms out the fire in 
oar car

Roy and Lou Yiunjer

We would like to take this 
means of thanks to the people I 
in our sorrow. Thank you to those 
who brouRhe food, sent flowers, 
cards, phone calls and mccnorial' 
.-ontribulions.

Thank you to Bill Griffin, Earl | 
CintwcU, J. W Lyon, jr., Larry' 
Wilson A special thanks to Dr. 
Boytl.

t m u r s d a y , o c to h ,

God bless each and every one. 

The family of Jeff Davis

East ith

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

KEEP C.ARPET CLE.A.STNG PJtO- 
bletns na il —use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall Rent dectnc rfiam- 
poocr $1 Bud's Grocery 4 Mar
ket 42 1tc

I
STOCKMENS NEEDS 

VACCINES
-^Franklin

t'rPCacr
•fiCatter

SERVICE ELEVATOR

FOR S.KLE DEK.ALB WINTER | 
Grazer Cleaned. Treated and { 
Sacked Ray Teeple. 906647-1 
4»45 34!fc I

GOOD GA.UNED &ALED HE- 
Can and case bundles in field. 
WiU be baled when weatner 
penmta Mrs P D Thurmon. 
M7-440e 4Z-2CC

A L l MTSTTI CH.ALK CHUCKS 
'automatic chalk holders); dl- i 
Dunate chalk dust on hands and | 
dotbes prevent chalk breakufe 
SI 25 each Briscoe County I 
News 34-tl

THE YARN SHOP 
Needlework

4rP Br.vtoe Phone 923-3511

BE-AITV SHOP BLUXHNG .A.NT> 
equipment for sale to be moted 
Four miles east Sil'erum on 
Oueaque highway Contact 
Lynn or Dorthca Welch. 617- 
4148 426tc

1967 BON'NEA'ILLE PONTIAC 
For Sale Mrs dessie Bomar.

46'Jc

SF.VMJLY G.AR.AGE S.ALE ALL 
day Saturda} Furmture. Unens. 
drapes bedt^reads clothinc. 
towels sheets, toys, boots, ap- 
ptiances Two miles south. H 
ir.ile west of Dempsey Gin Pto 
947 4786 42-ltp

WE HANDLE THE NEW lOCHE- 
liB Tiros, steel cord tread; (uar- 
anteod 40.000 mDaa. Brown-
McMurtry ImpleamnL I54ie

Odds are your  ̂
7 2  harvest won't

FAMBBO GATES AND PANELS, 
DcatEBcd by and built for rxn- 
ehen. All stool; wind proof; 
custom made. FuQ details avail
able from the local dealer. 
Brown Hardware in SDverton.

40-tfe

be as good as 
this year's

WANTED I

FOR S.ALE O.NX T.ANDEM DISC 
ao ft R E Brookshier Phone 
823-2391 40-’Jc

1972 REFILLS FOR NO. 17, 19, 27 
Succeui Desk Calendars Bnscoe 
County .''*ews. 42-tfnc

B i l l  9 T r i m  S h o p
We Specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car interiors 
995-4615

Ea5t of First State Bank 
TuUa, Texas

.SEMI-FORM.ALS FOR S.ALE One 
yellow size 12 one turquoise 
nze 14 Becky Woods. 8236801, 
or see at City Shoe Shop 41-3tc

SUD.A.X H.AY FOR SALE IN 
stack or in f;e4d. Ray Teeple, 
8474945 40-tfc

Custom Swathing 
Baling, Hauling 
Joe L. Bomar

BABY SITTING WASTED Phone 1
5191. Betty OUve. 433tpj

WOULD THE PERSON TU.\T
borrowed my snail foAding bab}'
bed PLE.4SE return it to the i
Methodist Church or cootact 1
me. Thank you Joy StodghiU -

42-ltp

in d e x e d  DICnON.ARY OF 
12.000 S> tionyms 10.000 .Anto-1 
nyms. 2 000 HomoDyms, 59c.: 
Bnscoe County Newi 34-tl > 

FOR S ALE a\LED OATS. 31.10 
bale Bean 4962. Joe Montague. i

3I-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM-1 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Getj 
your needs at J. E. CDoc) Min-i 
yard Implement. l-tfc{

— !
WX HA\X JONXS-BLAIR EXTER- 

lor and interior paints, brushes 
and rollers Hill Farm Supply.

14-tfc

WORK WANTED. BOYS 12 to 18 
years old want to earn money to 
buy Gladiator weijbt machine 
or the school athletic depar.-. 
ment. I you have jobs to be I 
done, contact Coach Eugene ' 
Jennings. 8236711 or 823-6401,1 
Silverton. 42-*Jnc'

B it yuE CM art ihosE idds.
By taking some of tho gamble out of next spring's 

planting and plowing down with Oxy's hIgh-phosphate 
Zipp* fertiiirer. It cuts the odds by plonty.
Sfriii piMti i  is w tia t t* n a  #Bt tf tia t.

Or equipment or labor or dealer service. Or fertilize r. 
A few days at planting can make a tot of difference. One 
sure way to buy a few extra days next spring is plowing 
down this fall
Fal ̂ wdowR's l i t  iRsaraKt «t m  txtra cost

It gets your fertilizer down when the weather is right 
When the soil is firm. And fertilizer is available on a 
no-wait basis.

Suppose next spring is not as dry as this one was 
Wet, sloppy conditions could put a two or three week 
damper on your planting schedule. Fall plowdown won’t 
improve next spring s weather delays. But it will insur'  ̂
that a good and proper fertilizer bed will be ready and 
waiting when you do start up.
Oxy CM Im Ip .

See us now about your fall fertii z ir —  
h.gh-phosphate Zipp And get the jump on spring.

RX HA.NDLE MILLER OFFSET 
Plows. See them today! Browu 
McMurzy Implement. 44-tfC

SPOTS BEFORE YOLX EYES?— 
SLIDE RLTES. $1 00 - $1.96 - $5.96 

and $9 95. Briscoe County News
34-tf

SILVERTON LODGE H*. 7$ 
A.FAAJR.

D Stated Meeung
Second Tueedays 

7 30 PM.
GaU Bullock. W. M. 
Charlie Parker, Sec 

Bob Hill, ITem.

■MOD" WXmNG TABLETS AND 
Matching Envelopes Mushroom 
and Lady Bug designs in four 
debcioui colors: Lemon Twist, 
Razzleberry, Pumpkin. London 
Lime. 79c pkg Briscoe County 
News. 34-tf

PURINA FEEDS  
FARM CHEMICALS 
PLANTING SEEDS 

FERTILIZERS

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
i:C\iau>m Mixing 

Supplements
^'Rance Blocks and Cabea 

SERVICE ELEVATOR
SPECIALS ON NEW OOB CADET 

lawn mowers. Brown McMurtry 
Implement lS4fe

HOT WATER HEATQIS. 90 • 30 • 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36tfe

OJIPET NXED SHAMPOOING? 
Try our new Biasell Machine 
even on your shag carpet Bis- 
sell Shampoo by the gallon, % 
gallon or 22 ounce size. Foger- 
son Lumber 4 Supply. 48-tfc

WA.NTED IRRIGATED F.ARM | 
laixl to rent. Bill Boling. 847-! 
4362 42-3tc!

Hill Farm Supply, Inc
Silverton, Texas

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. A U ; 
kinds and sizes new maUreasts 
for sale, inrlnding mattreasesi 
for baby beds, king and queen I 
sizes, or tailor • made to your' 
specification. Fast and depend
able aervlce. For appointment; 
eaD 3381, Briscoe Couaty Newa.

23-tfe

discount Pricis

LOW

iVPSUM
[WALLBOARD
1^" 4x8 Each

.UMBER
1x6 Rough Fencing 
|l00 Linear Ft

(1x12 Sheathin; 
100 Board Ft. 17.1
2x4 Be. Dimension 
)100 Board Ft tf.1
jWALL PANELING
4x8 Prefinishe-1
Per Sheet

PAINT
lEatex Wall Paint Ct 
■CORRUGATED IRON 
LPer Square

[POSTS
5H"x3" Creosote

Steel Posts 

|4’ Elec Posts

STOCK TANKS
(22-ga Sides -25gx BoS«)| 

6'Galv. 144̂)1

S' Gtlv.
[9' Galv 
l i e  Galv

STOCK CATES
Life Time Sted 

Il4’ Life Time Steel 
Lis' Life Time Steel

[ cedar  FENCING
an. Ft

STOCK PANELS
Galvanized Welded 

d^xlB” (10 or mare)
"xl6’ (10 or more) rtli

^BARBED WIRE
12*i ga —2poi« 

kH-mile Mil
TRAILER MATERIAL
Big Stodt - All Kindi

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO BED- 

rooms, den, garage, large fenced 
yard. 1164 Commerce. Phone 
647-4472. 81-tfe

TWO BEDROOM ROUSE WITH 
good cellar For Sale. Phone 
8E36S71. 4-tfe

F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S
Calif. S. K.

ORANGES 17e
O.NX FURNISHED AP.\RTMENT 

For Rent. J. E. (Doc) Minyard.
42-tfc

Colo. Rome

APPLES
LOST AND FOUND

LOST: 1 RED AND WHITE GILT 
(crossed between Duroc, Hamp- 
.shire and Yorkshire). If you 
find her please phone 8234566 
or contact John Asebedo. 42-ltp

Colo

GREEN ONIONS
Bunch

2 1 1 5 c

•  HARDWARE

•  AUTOMOTIVE TUNEAIP
IRRIGATION ENGINE 
SERVtCE

Hill Farm Supply
Rob«T H. Hill 
Charlie Parker

OLD SCRA'TCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.

54c

W b '

Undsrground
Irrigation Pipa
PlatUcGoMPipa

RHODE PIPE CO, 
F l K m e  6 4 0 1  o r  8 t t l  

S i h r e r t e m ,  T n a t

Let Us Serve Your 
CRAIN MERCHANDISING

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

U. S. No. 1 Red

POTATOES
10 lb.

3 9 e
Mamai'Asst. 5 doz. pk.

COOKIES

■  1^

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
ri, vdada. Texas YU  3-2496

NEW OLDSMOBILB 
AND QMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIOHT

Crass Motor Co.
Kimbells 303 Halves

PEACHES
Phone 2911 Silverton

See the Golden Touch 
and Sew; Zig - Zag 
Start low as $99.95

RICHARDSON 
SEWING CENTER

Kimbells 303 C. S.

CORN 2 t 4 3 e

Singer Dealer • Repair All Malna 
300 Broadway Plalnvlaw, Texaa 

293395$ er 293-147$

Kimbells 303 can

PINTO MANS 2 1 2 9 e

a  M i l l
Longhorn

SLAB BACON
S P E C I A L S

CHUCK ROAST
ARM ROAST
Longhorn Red Rind

CHEESE
Skinners Elbo 12 oz.

MACARONI
Asst. Flavors 4 oz.

JELLO
Carnation 6^^ oz can

TUNA
Diamond Solid Lb.

OLEO
Zee Asst. 60 ct.

NAPKINS
D P .  0 .  R .  M d N T O S H

Phone 983-3460
OPTOMETRIST

211 Sf'iith Main Street ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

dj^ei
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